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I n this issue, we have included an 
article that gives a good insight on 
the sustainability of the palm oil 

industry viewed from a totally different 
angle hitherto hidden from the eyes and 
minds of the millers and the engineers 
alike.  Most of the mill owners may not 
like to get involved in something like the 
Social Life Cycle Assessment (S-CA) for 
the palm oil industry that does not bring 
them any tangible returns unless they are 
forced into it. But for the engineers, their 
very profession demands concern for the 
society and the environment surrounding 
their area of operation and it becomes 
an obligation for them to be constantly 
aware of the impact of their action on 
the welfare of the society around them.  
The sheer force of the technical skill they 
possess cannot and should not exempt 
them from fulfilling their moral obligation 
towards the society. Until recently the 
focus of life cycle assessment had been 
on the environmental impact (E-LCA) 
but the social impact is beginning to gain 
more momentum in the wide arena of 
sustainability. 

Another interesting short article 
from an experienced boiler automation 
specialist who seems to have a good 
working knowledge about many of the 
weakness associated with the palm oil 
mill boilers. The article is presented in a 
direct down to earth exposition of the 
sorry state of our palm oil mill boiler 
control systems. What the author suggests 
are facts about the automation control 
loops that had already been incorporated 
in our national power stations many 
decades ago and why such systems failed 
to make any inroads into the palm oil 
mills is indeed surprising. Perhaps, the 
additional cost could be a deterrent.  The 
fact that the automatic combustion control 
could help to reduce the work force in the 
boiler house should not be the used as a 
valid reason for justifying the use of auto 
control systems in palm oil mill boilers. 

23
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The motivating factor should be the improved 
boiler performance combined with its 
extended useful life, carried out continuously 
without the possibility of human error.  No 
human skill can match what an automation 
system can offer.

The article on FT-NIR, which is a new 
comer to the analytical laboratories around 
the world, entering the palm oil mill 
laboratories may look a little far-fetched 
based on the assumption that palm oil mills 
are  still using stone age technology. In fact 
this amazing analytical marvel can very 
well change our processing technology in 
many ways. The current oil loss analysis on 

samples only gives us information about the 
processing performance of what happened 
one or two days ago. If corrective measures 
are instituted after a lapse of even one day 
the delay in taking a corrective action would 
have cost considerable process loss. If a NIR 
analyser is used the analysis can be carried 
out at the rate of even 100 analyses min-1 
and if a feed-back loop is integrated to the 
analyser output it can be made to control 
any variable and bring back the process 
parameters to the optimum values. This will 
be a big asset to the mills in improving their 
process operation.

CALL FOR ARTICLES
Personnel of the palm oil mills are invited to send in articles of relevance to the palm oil industry in 
Malaysia for publication in Palm Oil Engineering Bulletin. By sharing your expertise you will be 
helping the industry and the nation as a whole. The topics of interest are:

1.  Plant modifications done in your mill that resulted in improvements in milling operation or main-
tenance.

2.  Innovations done in your mill that produced improvements in the operation of the mill and that 
you are willing to share them with others.

3.  Any special work done in your mill that directly resulted in improvements in OER and product 
quality.

Please submit your article to us and we shall be pleased to publish them in Palm Oil Engineering 
Bulletin. Feel proud to have your articles published in this Bulletin that is circulated throughout the 
industry and MPOB offices worldwide.
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SKF MALAYSIA SDN BHD

THE POWER OF KNOWLEDGE ENGINEERING

19   7
SKF was founded more than a century ago to improve customer competitiveness and 
 profitability. Since then, we’ve grown to 48,000+ knowledge engineers, 18 technical centres 
and 29 Solution Factories worldwide, and work with nearly every industry on the planet.  
Find out more about SKF and how we can help you at www.skf.com

100+ years  
of making history 
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Training & Seminars

MPOB TRAINING PROGRAMME 2016

CODE 
NO. TITLE DATE VENUE

A COURSES 

1 OIL PALM 

A1.1

Kursus Kemahiran Menggred Buah 
Sawit

Wilayah Utara 26-28 Jul Ritz Garden Hotel, Perak 

Wilayah Tengah 20-22 Sep Putri Resort, Air Keroh, 
Melaka

Wilayah Sabah 9-11 Ogos
PLASMA

 Lahad Datu,
Sabah

Wilayah Timur 23-25 Ogos GreenPark Hotel, Temerloh, 
Pahang

Wilayah Sarawak 6-8 Sep Dorset Boutique Hotel, 
Kuching, Sarawak

Wilayah Selatan 11-13 Okt Katerina Hotel, Batu Pahat, 
Johor

A1.2

Intensive Diploma in Oil Palm 
Management & Technology (IDOPMT)

Semester I 19 Sep-7 Oct

MPOB, Head Office
Semester II 20 Oct-18 Nov

Estate Attachment 9-14 Oct  

Semester III 21 Nov-2 Dec

A1.3

Kursus Operator Mekanisasi Ladang 
(KOML)

PLASMA Keratong, Pahang Tahap 3 October              
(5 bulan)

A1.4

Kursus Pengurusan dan 
Penyelenggaraan Nurseri Sawit

Wilayah Sabah 8-9 Nov Promenade Hotel, Tawau, 
Sabah

Wilayah Utara 23-24 Ogos Grand Kampar Hotel, 
Kampar, Perak 

Wilayah Tengah 25-26 Okt
The Guest Hotel & Spa, 
Port Dickson, Negeri 

Sembilan
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Training & Seminars

2 PALM OIL

A2.1
Diploma in Palm Oil Milling 
Technology & Management (DIPOM)

MPOB Sabah Region
Semester III 25 Jul-3 Aug 

Examination 5-6  Sep

A2.2 30th MPOB Oil Palm Products Surveying 
Course and Examination 28 Nov-1 Dec Butterworth, Pulau Pinang

A2.3 Kursus Penyelia Kilang Sawit 

Peperiksaan Kursus Penyelia Kilang Sawit 

26-30 Sep

4 Okt  
MPOB, Head Office

A2.4 Kursus Pengendali Makmal Kilang Sawit 19-27 Sep MPOB, Head Office

A2.5 Kursus Asas Rawatan Efluen Sawit 18-20 Okt PLASMA Keratong, Pahang

A2.6 Margarine Course 15-18 Aug MPOB, Head Office

A2.7 Cosmetic Course 8-12 Aug MPOB, Head Office

B MPOB CONFERENCES AND SEMINARS 

1 Palm Oil Industry Labour:  Issue Performance 
Sustainability (PILIPS) Seminar & Palmmech 19-21 Sep Sandakan, Sabah

2 IOPRI-MPOB International Seminar on Pests 
and Disease 27-29 Sep Medan, Indonesia 

3 Persidangan Kebangsaan Pekebun Kecil 
Sawit 2016  11-12 Okt Hotel Kinta Riverfront,

Ipoh, Perak 

4 National Seminar on Palm Oil Milling, 
Refining, Environment and Quality (POMREQ) 29-30 Nov The Royal Chulan Hotel, 

Kuala Lumpur

For enquiry or further information, please contact:

HRD & Conference Management Unit
Tel. No.  :   03-8769 4400 ext. 4865, 4860, 4867
Fax No.  :  03-8925 7549
E-mail  :  rubaah@mpob.gov.my
MPOB’s website  :  www.mpob.gov.my

All information are correct as at press time.
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Feature  Article

Everyman’s Guide to Good Boiler Combustion

John de Kock*

* Excel Air Engineering Sdn. Bhd.,  No. 12-E, Jalan 
Teknologi, Pusat Teknologi Sunsuria PJU 5, Kota 
Damansara, 47810 Petaling Jaya, Selangor, Malaysia.  

 E-mail: john@excelae.com

INTRODUCTION

T he oil palm mill boiler has been a 
source of both pride and disgust in 
the history of the palm oil indus-

try in Malaysia. Pride is usually restricted 
to the first two years of a new boiler, then 
slowly turning to dissent as the chimney 
smoke change to black colour and mainte-
nance issues start to creep in.

After the initial euphoria, ‘reality’ kicks 
in and we  naturally tend to  make the 
following conclusions based more on our 
prejudices than critically analysing the 
problems constructively to find a solution.
• Palm oil mills have to accept the fact that 

their boilers cannot be compared with 
the  power station boilers as palm oil mill 
boilers use oil palm biomass as the fuel, 
which is a poor fuel containing a high 
percentage of moisture that is not always 
consistent.

• The fluctuating quantity of the mesocarp 
fibre and kernel shell being fed into the 
boiler as fuel, will not be able to perform 
efficient combustion as it is difficult for 
the fuel mixture  to acquire a reasonably 
acceptable  fuel air mixture, unlike fuel 
oil or gaseous fuel for which there are 
special burners to ensure the necessary 
excess air, based on the stoichiometric 
ratio, for ideal combustion.

• In the event of a plant break down, when  
the fuel supply to the palm oil mill boiler 
is completely cut-off, the wet shell being 
fed into the boiler furnace can give rise 
to black stack emission, unless there  is 
provision for its storage and conveyance 
to the fuel feed conveyor.  In such cases, 
the fixed fuel-air ratio also will not 
be able to match the fluctuating fuel 
requirements.

• The fuel mixture comprising fibre and 
shell  fed into the boiler, generally as 
lumps in most cases, gets deposited 
on the fire grates thus depriving the 
opportunity for it to be completely spread 
out in the combustion air resulting in the 
formation of clinkers on the fire grate.
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Despite recognising the above-mentioned 
‘realities’ as real issues in the operation of 
the boilers in palm oil mills, the irony is 
that they are used as excuses for continuing 
to ignore the serious need to operate the 
boilers with modern control systems  
as shown Figure 1. The fact is, that the 
modern control systems will make a much 
significant difference with certain inevitable 
limitations compared to the thermal power 
stations that use homogenous fuels  like fuel 
oil or gas fired boilers 

Now let us review the typical basic 
control systems that a boiler should have.

FUEL FEED CONTROL  BASED ON 
STEAM PRESSURE THROUGH A PID 

LOOP (Control Loop 1)

This is a brief guide line that all boiler 
operators should be familiar with presented 
in a layman’s terms: The transducer in the 
control system senses the boiler  steam 
pressure  and compares the value with  a 
pre-set value. If the error or the difference 
between the actual steam pressure and the 
desired set pressure is close to zero there 
will be no change in the control air signal 
transmitted to the fuel feeders. 

It will remain unchanged. If the error is 
large, the control air signal transmitted to 
the fuel feeder will change proportionate 
to the error signal and the fuel feed rate 
will change accordingly either more or less 
so that the boiler steam pressure remains 
close to the set value. P of the PID controller 
represents the proportionate response. 
The integral is the error over time. If the 
error now is higher than  the error before, 

the signal must be increased because the 
controller is not responding fast enough. 
If the response causes excessive hunting 
the Damper D is  installed to dampen P&I 
operation for stabilising the controller  but 
this is usually not used.

COMBUSTION AIR CONTROL
(Control Loop 1)

While the fuel feed responds to the steam 
pressure (or steam demand), the combustion 
air needs to be adjusted.  This is called the 
air/fuel ratio control. The rule is air supply 
should be proportionate to the fuel feed 
rate. Once the fuel feed rate and air supply 
are synchronised some of the existing woes 
that the millers experience in getting the 
boilers to operate like power station boilers 
will disappear. This does not discount 
other contributing factors that could also 
contribute towards black stack emission 
like overloading the boilers caused by slow 
build-up of the internal scales and external 
deposits of the water tubes over a period of 
time.

FURNACE DRAFT CONTROLLER
(Control Loop 2)

The millers are requested to make use of only 
the Induced Draft Fan (ID Fan) to balance 
the furnace draft at about -0.25 inches of 
water. That is the purpose of having an ID 
Fan. It is not to work together with the force 
draft and secondary air fans.  The ID Fan 
creates a natural draft whilst compensating 
for pressure losses due to the dust collector, 
pre-heat and economisers and any other 
pressure losing equipment you may have in 
the flue. We now assume we have our three 
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basic controls in place. Here is how it helps 
in our combustion:

Feeding the fuel based on a PID loop 
should stabilise the fuel feeders to a certain 
speed for a certain steam flow. If this is 
not achieved, and the fuel feeders keep 
on running from zero to maximum speed 
during operation, we have to change the 
PID settings and look at the air fuel ratio. 
The air fuel ratio for a typical palm oil mill 
boiler should be around five (5 kg of air for 
every kg of wet fuel). This should give an 
excess air amount of 60% and an oxygen 
percentage of around 6% (volume %, wet) 
in the stack.

With this kind of air/fuel ratio, the 
furnace temperature will be high enough for 
stable combustion and build-up of fuel and 
clinker formation will be limited. It will also 
help in stabilising  fuel feeder’s PID loop.

For  information, most biomass boilers 
are designed for 60% excess air in Malaysia, 

so if you are not having low oxygen values 
(or more than 12% CO2 by volume, dry), 
you are having too much excess air.

Lastly, take some time to look at the 
furnace draft controller. Somehow, most 
men  have the idea that in order to get more 
heat out of the boiler, they need to supply  
more air through it. This is not an outside 
fire but a combustion system. The increased 
air may give us a temporary illusion of 
more heat, but what we actually are doing 
is cooling down the boiler, and limiting 
boiler output. So next time you have your 
annual boiler shut-down, request your 
boiler service provider for an independent 
furnace draft controller linked to the 
furnace pressure sensor and ID Fan inverter 
or control damper.

Make sure that you have a ratio controller 
installed that is based on the fuel feeder 
speed, and if you still do not have a variable 
speed fuel feeder, invest in one, it’s the only 
way forward.

Note: All electrical motors are driven by frequency inverters.
Figure 1.  Simplified illustration of furnace combustion control.
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STEAM TURBINE  
SOLUTION AND SERVICES 

“Bringing Energy and the Environment into Harmony”  

Dresser-Rand has extensive experience in biomass-to-energy  

initiatives around the world and in providing power generation 

from fuels as diverse as: 

❚  Animal waste  ❚  Sewage digester gas 

❚  Mine gas   ❚  Coke oven gas 

❚  Landfill gas  ❚  Agri-crop waste 

❚  Clinical waste  ❚  Sewage sludge 

❚  Wood   ❚  Processed wood waste 

❚  Forest residue  ❚  Solid waste 

❚  Food waste  ❚  Used-vehicle tires 

With many years of experience in mechanical drive and power plant system, 

Turbokraft are able to provide professional services and solution such as : 

❚  EPCC Solution for Power Plant  ❚  Power Plant Equipment 

❚  Maintenance, Repair & Overhaul  ❚  Fabrication & Packaging 

❚  Troubleshooting     ❚  Spare Parts 

❚  Dynamic Balancing Facilities 
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The Importance of Social Life Cycle Assessment 
(S-LCA) for the Oil Palm Industry

Haryati Zainal*, Vijaya Subramaniam*, Zulkifli Hashim*, Loh Soh Kheang*
and Ahmad Kushairi Din*

INTRODUCTION

O il palm is a valuable 
economic crop. Its cultivation 
and processing provide 

employment to local community 
(Budidarsono et al., 2012; Norwana et al., 
2011) and allow them to participate in the 
cash economy (Oxford Busninees Group, 
2011). This often results in the improvement 
of the local infrastructure and basic social 
welfare services such as schools and health 
facilities. In some areas, the cultivation of oil 
palm has replaced traditional agricultural 
practices mainly due to the higher earning 
potential offered by oil palm cultivation. 
However, over the years the oil palm industry 
has been highly criticised for causing 

* Malaysian Palm Oil Board (MPOB),
 6, Persiaran Institusi, Bandar Baru Bangi,
 43000 Kajang, Selangor, Malaysia.
 E-mail: haryati@mpob.gov.my

several environmental sustainability issues 
such as climate change, land use change, 
cultivation on peat, watercourse pollution, 
etc. MPOB has embarked on a series of Life 
Cycle Assessment (LCA) studies covering 
the whole supply chain from cradle to 
grave since 2003. The whole study for the 
supply chain was completed in 2009 which 
was reviewed and endorsed by an external 
panel of experts. However, these LCA 
studies were purely environmental LCA 
(E-LCA) and did not touch on the other two 
aspects of sustainability which are the social 
and economy aspects. The oil palm industry 
is always scrutinised on its sustainability 
performance and so it is of utmost important 
to also gauge the social issues concerning 
the industry.
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Many social issues relating to the oil palm 
industry could contribute or have impact 
on the communities that depend upon 
the forests and agricultural land for their 
livelihood (Colchester, 2011).  According 
to Colchester (2011) serious conflicts can 
occur when companies involving in palm 
oil businesses ignore the rights of the 
local communities in terms of land grab, 
social conflict, migration of work force, 
etc. In Malaysia, the land issue has become 
more complicated since land matters are 
placed under the state rather than federal 
jurisdiction. On the other hand, many 
positive social impacts can also arise from 
the existence and the recent advancement of 
the oil palm industry such as job creation, 
higher living standard and greater access 
to medical benefits and schools, rural 
development, etc. There are also many 
misconceptions and false claims that affect 
the image of the oil palm industry. In order 
to identify and also clarify the actual social 
issues that are really happening, a Social 

Life Cycle Assessment (S-LCA) is needed. 
Not only can such a study identify the 
issues but also at the same time clarify the 
real scenario and the actual social issues 
that revolve around the oil palm industry. 
If needed mitigation steps can be carried 
out to overcome the identified social issues. 
Figure 1 shows the interrelated connection 
of LCA between social and the other two 
pillars i.e. environment and economy under 
sustainability (Ciroth and Franze, 2011). 

THE NEED OF S-LCA FOR THE OIL 
PALM INDUSTRY

With increased environmental and social 
concerns, the oil palm industry has been 
pressurised to redefine sustainability as part 
of a requirement in trade. In view of this, 
the LCA has been conducted for the whole 
palm oil supply chain. However, this study 
only addresses the environmental aspects 
of the oil palm industry. The next important 
pillar under sustainability is the people or 

Figure 1. Sustainable development concept.
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TABLE 1. DIFFERENCES OF ENVIRONMENTAL LIFE CYCLE ASSESSMENT (E-LCA) AND 
SOCIAL LIFE CYCLE ASSESSMENT (S-LCA) APPROACHES

E-LCA S-LCA

Commonly only uses quantitative data Relies on semi-quantitative and qualitative data 

Only requires quantitate data collection of the 
product life cycle (production and disposal) 

Additional data collection on organisational 
aspects are required

The focus only covers environmental aspects The focus is mostly on stakeholders, employees, 
community, society, consumers, company, etc. 

Source: United Nation Environment Protection (2009).

social aspect which needs to be addressed 
as the oil palm industry contributes the 
main economic backbone involving and 
affecting largely the people in the country. It 
is envisaged that the findings of this S-LCA 
study will assess the sustainability of the oil 
palm industry more holistically.

E-LCA vs. S-LCA Approach

E-LCA and S-LCA basically share the 
same approach with lots of similarities 
between them (UNEP, 2009). Both the 
assessments have system boundaries 
in accordance with the ISO framework 
(ISO 14040 and ISO 14044) where hotspot 
and data quality assessments are to be 
conducted. Besides, the assessments require 
iterative procedure and huge amount of data 
in addressing the social aspects of the study. 
When the findings are intended for public 
disclosure, peer review is encouraged. The 
resulting useful findings help in decision 
making, but does not judge if a product 
should be produced. 

S-LCA complements E-LCA by providing 
a more holistic information on the life cycle 
of any product from the sustainability 
perspective (UNEP, 2009). In addition, 
S-LCA differs from E-LCA in its focus on 
social impacts. The differences between 
E-LCA and S-LCA are shown in Table 1.

In S-LCA, the impact assessment phase 
is still a challenge as there are no fully 
standardised impact pathways available.

BENEFITS TO THE INDUSTRY

The S-LCA study helps to identify the social 
issues pertaining the Malaysian oil palm 
industry. This increases the transparency of 
the oil palm industry on issues that relate 
to social impacts by making both positive 
and negative impacts more visible. This will 
become a pioneer scientific contribution 
to an upcoming field concerning a 
relevant product i.e. palm oil in emerging 
economies. It is hopeful that the S-LCA will 
be able to defend and potentially improve 
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the public and stakeholder perceptions 
of the Malaysian oil palm industry by 
demonstrating a proactive approach 
by providing scientifically credible 
information. At the same time, it benefits 
social development and scientific progress 
and is able to improve the social aspects of 
the oil palm industry. This study can provide 
fact-based information to defend criticism 
on ‘emotional’ social issues pertaining the 
oil palm industry.

CONCLUSION

Sustainable development and consumer 
demands have made the environmental 
and social aspects of palm oil production a 
requirement in trade. In order to truly gauge 
the sustainability of any product or sector 
such as the oil palm industry, the social pillar 
definitely needs to be considered together 
with the environment and the economy as 
the oil palm industry largely involves and 
affects the people as well.
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E-Cool Technology (S) Pte Ltd was established on year 2000.  We are specializes in the 

provision of services in environment engineering and waste heat recovery solu�ons for the 

improvement of energy efficiency of industrial systems and plants. One of the industries 

that we are focusing on is the palm oil industry and using the Heat Pipe Heat Exchanger 

to recovery the waste heat from the boilers. 
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Contact us for more details www.bruker.com/FT-NIR

FT-NIRInnovation with Integrity

FT-NIR Spectroscopy for the 
Palm Oil Industry

 Bruker: The perfect partner for the palm oil industry

 - Dedicated and user friendly TANGO-T spectrometer for the analysis of liquid 
   samples such as crude palm oil, palm olein, RBO and various oleochemical 
   products

 - Multi-purpose MPA spectrometer for both liquid and solid analysis from 
   palm kernel, kernel meals, palm fi ber to various kinds of liquids

 - Process spectrometer MATRIX-F for the multi-point online/inline analysis 
   of liquids and solids

 Why Bruker? 

 - Ready-to-use, precise calibration models for oils and palm products

 - Fully open platform allowing automatic adjustments by the user,  
   full calibration support by local experts available if required

 - Database storage and network control of spectra and methods

 - Robust and rugged spectrometers with “Rocksolid” design

 Benefi ts of Bruker FT-NIR solutions:

 - Reduce chemical analysis by 90%  No more glassware, reagent and 
   waste management

 - Get results both for purchasing and quality control for multiple parameters
    simultaneoulsy in less than a minute

 - Optimize the palm oil production process

Bruker (Malaysia) Sdn. Bhd.

303, Block A, Mentari Business Park
No. 2, Jalan PJS 8/5, Dataran Mentari
46150 Petaling Jaya, 
Selangor, Malaysia

Tel. +60 3 5621-8303
Fax. +60 3 5621-9303
E-Mail: info.bopt.my@bruker.com
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Benefits of Using Fourier-Transform Near Infrared 
(FT-NIR) Spectroscopy for the Palm Oil Industry

Sirinnapa (Mui) Saranwong* and Dagmar Behmer*

I n the palm oil industry, various 
methods used for the control of 
product quality are of interest. The 

palm kernels sold to the kernel crushing 
factory should strictly adhere to the sales 
specifications of kernel mentioned in the 
sales agreement that stipulates the minimum 
allowable contamination of dirt and 
moisture in the kernel consignment. After 
crushing the kernel to extract the kernel oil, 
the residue called expeller is analysed for 
the residual oil and contaminant content. 
The percentage residual oil content in the 
expeller will give the extraction efficiency of 
the kernel extraction plant. The production 
kernel oil also undergoes analyses as it 
also has to meet the sales specifications on 
quality. Similar analysis is also conducted 
by the kernel oil refinery when it receives 
the kernel oil from the kernel crushers.  
Currently, all the important tests to 

* Bruker Optik GmbH, Germany
  E-mail: mui.saranwong@bruker.com

monitor product quality in the palm oil 
mills, refineries, kernel crushing plants and 
kernel oil refineries are carried out using 
lengthy procedures. This can be a set-back 
for timely quality control of the products as 
the time lag could cause the production of 
off-quality products for long periods. Until 
recently there were no instruments that 
could analyse the quality parameters that 
are critical in a continuous production line. 

Today, high technology analysers can 
deliver fast results and be easily interfaced 
with computers. One of them is the Near 
Infrared (NIR) spectroscopy, a popular 
method used extensively for many year by 
the farming community   especially in the 
developed nations. The latest offerings by 
the multi-purpose spectrometers are not 
only capable of analysing both liquid and 
solid samples, but are also   non-destructive 
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that can analyse residual oil levels in the feed 
material on a continuous basis. Measuring 
samples could be as easy as putting liquid 
samples in disposable glass vials (Figure 1) 
or solid samples in Quartz or glass window 
sample cups. Measurements take less than a 
minute. Furthermore, a high light thorough-
put instrument could even surpass the 
limitations of lab measurements, with 
contactless measurement heads, probes or 
flow cells installed directly inline or online 
for real-time process monitoring leading 
to even better quality control. The FT-
NIR technology allows separation of more 
than 100 m between the probes and the 
spectrometer.  In addition to key product 
parameters, dedicated applications like 
the storage analysis of various oils or the 
monitoring of the degradation processes 
in used frying oils have been explored and 
even certified. It should be noted that with 
high resolution FT-NIR technology, oil 
producers or buyers could analyse multiple 
components in less than 1 min without any 
special preparation of chemical substances 
or user expertise. Moreover, standardisation 
of instruments across unit, time or model is 
not required.

ANALYSIS OF PALM KERNELS

NIR analysis of palm kernels plays a major 
role in ensuring quality in both food and 
agricultural products, offering assistance to 
solve the problems of palm oil producers 
as well as palm breeders. Palm kernels and 
their intermediate products, like expellers 
or extracts can be analysed for oil, protein 
and moisture content, thus optimising 
the oil pressing process and increasing 
plant efficiency.  Figure 2 shows examples 

of moisture and fat predictions in palm 
kernels.

At each stage of the plant breeding 
process, the breeder must choose the 
best kernels for propagation to the next 
generation. FT-NIR can have a great impact 
on the agricultural  sector especially  the 
plant breeding-sector, since it is capable of 
measuring many of the important traits. 
 

QUALITY CONTROL OF CRUDE
PALM OIL

Crude palm oil (CPO) has been used as raw 
material in various industries including 
palm oil refining, oleo chemicals, food and 
agriculture such as animal feed. The quality 
of CPO is critical for its sale as well as for 
process optimisation. Disposable glass 
vials are filled with molten CPO for FT-
NIR measurement as described in Figure 1. 
Quality parameters such as free fatty acid 
(FFA) or even Deterioration of Bleach Index 
(DOBI) can be measured precisely.  

QUALITY CONTROL OF FINISHED 
PALM OIL AND DERIVATIVES

One of the most important parameter of oil 
and fat is the iodine value (IV) as it is a good 
measure to predict physical appearance as 
well as the process ability of the fat. IV is 
defined as the grams of Iodine absorbed 
by 100 g of fat or oil. The higher the IV, the 
softer the fat. The analysis of IV by FT-NIR is 
an official AOCS method (method Cd1e-01). 
Other quality parameters such as the acidity 
of the oil can be determined simultaneously 
with the same measurement. The more 
fatty acids are freed from the glycerine 
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backbone, the more acidic the material is. 
This is expressed as the free fatty acid (FFA) 
content. Moreover, the health relevant trans 
fatty acid (TFA) content can be analysed. 

Unlike other edible oils, palm oil refining 
produces various products such as refined 
bleached and deodorised (RBD), palm olein, 
palm stearin and palm kernel oil. General/
universal calibration equations to predict 
compositions/properties including IV, FFA, 
slip melt point (SMP), moisture and impurity 
(M&I) or moisture content for all palm oil 
products could be developed. Table 1 shows 
example of those universal calibrations. 
It must be noted here that the accuracy of 
calibrations indicated by the value of root 
means square error of prediction (RMSEP) 
in the Table 1 is just an example. The RMSEP 
could vary significantly based on the method 
of sampling, accuracy of reference analysis 
and the range of parameter explored. 

For higher accuracy, a dedicated 
calibration equation for a particular palm 
oil product can be developed. For example, 
Table 2 also shows that the accuracy of 
dedicated calibration for FFA of RBD is at 
±0.017%. This is much better than that of the 
general palm oil (various products included) 
at ±0.05%. By using the powerful tool 
chemometrics, a mathematical method to 
extract hidden information can be obtained 
from the FT-NIR spectra, FFA of particular 
palm oil products mentioned above could be 
measured at superior accuracy, in general, 
with an error that is less than ±0.05%.

Another benefit of FT-NIR is that its high 
reproducibility and accuracy will allow the 
measurement of fatty acid profiles, which 

can be used to evaluate oil stability, food 
functionality and oil authenticity. FT-NIR 
can be used to precisely analyse the fatty 
acid profile such as C16:0, C18:0, C18:1, 
C18:2, etc., while simultaneously measuring 
other general parameters such as IV, FFA, 
etc.

MONITORING OF FRYING OIL 
QUALITY

In recent years, fried food has been 
stigmatised due to its suspected  negative 
impact on health associated with 
cardiovascular disease, obesity or diabetes. 
The fact, however, is  that the quality of 
the frying fat heavily influences the quality 
of the finished product. This can be easily 
debated when we consider that a raw potato 
having a fat content of 1% can accumulate  
more than 30% fat from the frying oil after 
frying. What is needed here is obviously 
a good and continuous automatic quality 
control system with a feed back loop. This 
requires a  quick analytical equipment that 
can analyse the samples as fast  as possible 
so that remedial actions can be enforced 
in time. While the small frying operators 
mostly rely on experience and occasional 
quick test solutions like visual test strips or 
simple conductivity measurements, it is of 
utmost importance to constantly monitor 
the frying medium in large-scale industrial 
fryers with high turnovers. Any deviation 
from the guaranteed quality will lead to 
loss in consumer trust and potential claims. 
Moreover, tight control of oil quality helps 
to manage replenishment costs.
 

Quality parameters like Acid Value 
(FFA), Anisidine Value and other parameters 

Feature Article
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which describe the degradation of the frying 
oil like Total Polar Compounds (TPC) and  
Di- and Polymeric Triacylglycerols (DPTG), 
have to be under good control if the quality 
of the fried product is meet the quality 
standards. The conventional testing is time 
consuming and does not allow a  timely 
implementation of an immediate automatic 
corrective action. Utilising fast FT-NIR 
spectroscopy will effectively prevent the 
massive production of off-quality food 
products!    
 

FT-NIR spectroscopy offers a precise and 
hassle free solution for this application (Table 
2). This was acknowledged by the German 
Society for Fat Science (DGF) who issued the 
Standard Method ‘FT-NIR Spectroscopy: 
Screening analysis of used frying fats 
and oils for rapid determination of polar 
compounds, polymerised triacylglycerols, 
acid value and Anisidine Value [DGF C-VI 
21a (13)]’ in September 2013. 

Feature Article

Figure 1. Rapid oil analysis with FT-NIR using disposable glass vials.

Figure 2. Calibration results of moisture (left) and fat contents (right) in palm kernel.
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TABLE 1. VALIDATION RESULTS FOR VARIOUS PARAMETERS OF PALM OIL IN 
COMPARISON TO VALIDATION RESULTS OF FREE FATTY ACID (FFA) CONTENT IN 

DEDICATED PALM OIL PRODUCTS

Product Parameter Min. Max. RMSEP

General palm oil

FFA 0% 13% 0.19%

FFA (low) 0% 1% 0.05%

Iodine value 0 65 0.45

Moisture 0% 0.25% 0.019%

Slip melt point 12°C 55°C 1.33°C

Refined bleach and 
deodorised (RBD) palm oil FFA 0.02% 0.40% 0.017%

Palm olein FFA 0.03% 1.10% 0.038%

Palm stearin FFA 0.02% 0.58% 0.017%

Note: RMSEP - Root mean squares error of prediction, indicating error of the measurement.

TABLE 2. VALIDATION RESULTS FOR THE ANALYSIS OF OVER 400 FRYING FAT SAMPLES 
COLLECTED FROM VARIOUS FAST FOOD RESTAURANTS, BAKERIES, CATERERS AND 

INDUSTRIAL PRODUCERS

Parameter Min. Max. RMSEP

Acid value (AV) 0.1 5.7 0.18

Anisidine value (AnV) 0.0 172.6 7.88

Di-and Polymeric Triacylglycerols (DPTG) 0.0% 31.3% 0.66%

Total polar compounts (TPC) 2.0% 44.2% 1.63%

Note: RMSEP - Root mean squares error of prediction, indicating error of the measurement.
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BioGasclean - the best  
H2S removal system with  
lowest operating costs 

BioGasclean is the leading supplier of gas 
cleaning systems to the biogas industry.  
The company is supplying clean gas to engines 
with a capacity above 350 MW. BioGasclean 
has more than 90 references in SE Asia and 
over 50 installations at palm oil mills.

Biogas from POME contains typically 2,500 to 
3,500 ppm H2S and has to be reduced to 100-
200 ppm to meet the engine manufacturers 
specifications. BioGasclean can guarantee this 
gas quality with a 100% biological H2S remov-
al process.

BioGasclean has compared to other gas clean-
ing systems the lowest operating costs and 
the highest availability. The downtime for 
maintenance is limited to less than one week 
per year, as the packing media can be cleaned 
inside the tank with BioGasclean’s unique 
QSR® cleaning system. 

Contact BioGasclean if you want to learn 
more!

BioGasclean Asia Co., Ltd.
2/22 Iyara Tower 7th Floor
Chan Road, Soi 2, Kwaeng Thungwatdorn
Khet Sathorn, Bangkok,10120, Thailand
Tel. (+66) (0)2-286-1157
www.biogasclean.com
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Complete and Powerful Solutions for Palm Oil Industry

W H Y  H A N S E N  I N D U S T R I A L  G E A R B O X E S ?

Gear drives matched to the application 
For proven reliability under the most severe conditions

Superior design
For maximum sti�ness of all components under load

Carburised and ground gearing
For strength, torque capacity, surface durability and low noise

Continuous oil circulation through bearings
For long trouble-free working life

Unique Oil-LockTM system 
For maintenance-free sealing

Drywell on vertical down shafts 
For prevention of oil leakage

Refined internal housing 
For simple and complete oil drainage

Inspection cover above the oil level 
For easy inspection and service on the spot
 

Optimal micro-gear geometry,  no tip-to-root interference
For smooth gear meshing, reduced friction losses and low noise

In-depth engineering support and complete documentation
For one-stop-shopping 

Local stocks & service capability 
For reduced downtimes

(a subsidiary of Sumitomo Heavy Industries, Ltd.)

INDONESIA PT SM-Cyclo Indonesia, Jakarta, Tel:+62-21-2961 2100/ Fax: +62-21-2961 2211/ Email: inquiry@sumitomodrive.com.sg 
 Jakarta: +62 812-8649-7574  Medan: +62 811-1-975-973  Surabaya: +62 8119-503110    

MALAYSIA SM-Cyclo (Malaysia) Sdn. Bhd, Kuala Lumpur, Tel: +603-5121 0455/ Fax: +603-5121 0578/ Email: smmasupport@smma.shi.co.jp
 Johor: +6019-238 6101   Penang: +6019-470 3737  Ipoh: +6019-650 2909  
 Sabah: +6019-380 2909    Sarawak: +6019-335 0455

PHILIPPINES  Sumitomo (SHI) Cyclo Drive Asia Paci�c Pte. Ltd., Tel: +632  584 4291/(6346) 430 3591/ Fax: +632  584 4922
 Email: inquiry@sumitomodrive.com.sg

SINGAPORE   Sumitomo (SHI) Cyclo Drive Asia Paci�c Pte. Ltd., Tel: +65 6591 7800/ Fax: +65 6863 4238/ Email: inquiry@sumitomodrive.com.sg

THAILAND  SM-Cyclo (Thailand) Co. Ltd., Tel: +66 2670 0998/ Fax: +66 2670 0999/ Email: inquiry@sumitomodrive.com.sg

VIETNAM SM-Cyclo (Vietnam) Co. Ltd., Ho Chi Minh Tel: +84 8 3766 3709/ Fax: +84 8 3766 3710 
 HaNoi  Tel: +84 4 3767 2716 Fax: +84 4 3767 2770/ Email: inquiry@sumitomodrive.com.sg

www.sumitomodrive.com
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Complete and Powerful Solutions for Palm Oil Industry
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For more information, please contact: pipoc2017@mpob.gov.my or 
visit MPOB website at www.mpob.gov.my

14-16 November 2017
Kuala Lumpur Convention Centre,

Kuala Lumpur, MalaysiaMark this date!

See You At:
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568547-U

• To achieve the discharge particulate matters below 150ppm after boiler chimney
• Suitable to install for any biomass boiler

• The dust laden flue gas flows through a system which consists of    
   collecting electrodes and discharge electrodes.
•  The high field strength in the vicinity of the discharge electrodes 
   to create a CORONA EFFECT.
• The charged dust particles will migrate to collecting electrodes 
   and dust layer will accumulated and formed.
• The accumulated dust layer will remove to the hopper by the 
   rapping system.

Electrostatic Precipitator (ESP)

• The dust laden flue gas flow through swirl vane plane causing the 
   gas to swirl upward inside the cylindrical compartment.
• The counter flow of water film created by the spiral nozzles to 
   provide the scrubbing action on the dust laden gas.
• The dust will trapped by the water and flows down the cylindrical 
   compartment to the discharge point.
• The clean gas then flow out at the top of cylindrical compartment

Wet Scrubber
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   gas to swirl upward inside the cylindrical compartment.
• The counter flow of water film created by the spiral nozzles to 
   provide the scrubbing action on the dust laden gas.
• The dust will trapped by the water and flows down the cylindrical 
   compartment to the discharge point.
• The clean gas then flow out at the top of cylindrical compartment

Wet Scrubber
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Designed in the USA with over 70 years of
total steam turbine experience

Jasa Aman Engineering SDN BHD
Jasa Aman Sales and Services SDN BHD
39/39A, Jalan 23, Taman Bukit Kuchai, Batu 8, Jalan 47100 Puchong, Selangor
Darul Ehsan, Malaysia
Tel: +603-8075 6521, 8075 6750 Fax: +603-8070 2436, 8075 6485
Email: primeturbine@jasaaman.com Web: www.jasaaman.com

3500 7000

20

28M
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Customkraft (M) Sdn Bhd
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Customkraft (M) Sdn Bhd
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Venturi Wet Scrubber 
Venturi Wet Scrubber is an Air Pollution Control 
Equipment using Water to scrub the Dust Particles 
from the Dirty Flue Gas. 
It is highly recommended for Palm Oil Mill Boilers, 
where Boiler exit Flue Gas >250°C. 
 
Available range:  
5,000 m³/hr – 500,000 m³/hr
 

VENTURI WET SCRUBBER 
ELECTROSTATIC PRECIPITATOR(ESP) 

Best solution to effectively remove Flue Gas Dust Particle from Biomass Boilers. 
Guarantee to meet DOE Dust Particulate Emission Output  

Requirement of 150mg/Nm³ or lower. 

Electrostatic Precipitator (ESP) 
ESP is an Electrical Filtration Equipment (Dry Type) 
using Force of an Induced Electrostatic Charge.
It is most suitable for non-stop/long hours 
operating Boilers, as in Power Plant condition. 
 
Available range:  
10,000 m³/hr – 1,000,000 m³/hr

BIOENERTEC SDN BHD (837222-T)  
No. A-5-05, 5th Floor, Block Allamanda, 10 Boulevard, Lebuhraya SPRINT, PJU 6A, 
47400 Petaling Jaya, Selangor Darul Ehsan, Malaysia. 
Email: enquiry@bioenertec.com.my    Tel: 60-03-7725 1282   Fax: 60-03-7733 1281 

 

Enquiry please contact: 

Consultancy & Project Management Services 

Provide consultancy (technical and commercial) and project management services (PMC), engineering, 
procurement, construction and commissioning (EPCC), and refurbishment or modification or retrofitting of 
existing plant, specialize in biomass, especially EFB fueled cogen or power plant. 

Major Completed Projects: 
• Turnkey Contractor of a 50T/H EFB fueled boiler and EFB 

preparation, storage & handling system for 10MWe 
cogen plant for Natural Electricity (Chumporn) Co., Ltd. 
Thailand.  

• Project Management Contract (PMC) with Tha Chang Oil 
Palm Industries Co., Ltd.  Thailand, for  an EFB fueled 
10.0MWe cogen plant. 

• A Consulting Contract with Felda Engineering Services 
Sdn. Bhd.  Malaysia, for the modification and upgrading 
on existing EFB fueled 7.5MW Cogen Plant, at Felda 
Sahabat Biomass Power Plant, Sabah. 

Felda Sahabat, Sabah. 
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Biotec manages organic matter and in particular the by-product of tropical agro-industries. 
Our objective is to protect the environment while generating renewable energy (biogas) and 
ensuring sustainable agricultural practices.
We implement projects and operate plants to achieve the hightest level of satisfaction of our 
customers.

Biotec International Asia Sdn Bhd (807700-A)
C-10-2, Block C, Setia Walk, Persiaran Wawasan, Pusat Bandar Puchong 
47100, Puchong, Selangor, Malaysia
T: +603-5879 1410      F:+603-5891 0461     E: malaysia@bio-tec.net
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Titbits

H exane, as the name implies, 
is an aliphatic hydrocarbon 
with six carbon atoms. It is 

highly volatile, capable of explosion, can 
readily react with chlorine, and sodium 
hypochlorite. It is a commonly used 
industrial solvent well known to all palm 
oil millers. Perhaps the millers may not 
realise the dangers associated with this 
chemical.  Close contact with hexane could 
cause severe health problems. It is also a 
classified by US Environmental Protection 
Agency (EPA) as a hazardous air pollutant 
and the US Centres for Disease Control and 
Prevention (CDCP) classifies it as a neuro-
toxin that on acute exposure can cause 
numbness of the fingers, dizziness, nausea 
many other illness and as such it is wiser for 
the millers to take some precautions when 
handling hexane.  In addition, constant 
exposure to hexane should be avoided as 
it is claimed to slow down the activities 
of motor nerves and cause damage to the 
vision and the muscles. 

This short article sourced from Toxipedia 
may be useful for educating the mill 
laboratory staff to organise a defence 
mechanism to protect them from inhaling 
hexane fumes, the concentration of which 
is likely to exceed the safe levels within a 
poorly-ventilated laboratory. The laboratory 
personnel handling hexane are advised to 
wear protective clothing. It is also useful to 
be aware of the presence of hexane in many 
house hold products like quick drying 
glues and parents are advised to keep such 
products away from children.

As for the regulations are concerned, 
despite the fact that hexane is not classified 
as a carcinogen by the US Environment 
Protection Agency (EPA), World Health 
Agency (WHA) or international Agency 
for Research on Cancer (IARC) it is better 
to assume that it is a carcinogen as a delay 
in classification by the regulatory bodies 
could result in irreversible damage to ones 
health if exposure to hexane were allowed 
to continue. OSHA limit for permissible 

Hexane and its Impact on Society

N Ravi Menon*

* Malaysian Palm Oil Board (MPOB),
 6, Persiaran Institusi,
 Bandar Baru Bangi,
 43000 Kajang, Selangor, Malaysia.
 E-mail: nravi@mpob.gov.my

Biotec manages organic matter and in particular the by-product of tropical agro-industries. 
Our objective is to protect the environment while generating renewable energy (biogas) and 
ensuring sustainable agricultural practices.
We implement projects and operate plants to achieve the hightest level of satisfaction of our 
customers.

Biotec International Asia Sdn Bhd (807700-A)
C-10-2, Block C, Setia Walk, Persiaran Wawasan, Pusat Bandar Puchong 
47100, Puchong, Selangor, Malaysia
T: +603-5879 1410      F:+603-5891 0461     E: malaysia@bio-tec.net
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exposure for n-hexane is 1.8 mg litre-1 (500 
ppm) as an eight hour weighted average. 
However, the National Institute for 
Occupational Safety and Health (NOSHA) 
as well as OSHA have recommended 
exposure limits of 0.18 mg litre-1 for 10 hr 
workday and 40 hr workweek respectively.

 
In USA, there is growing concern by the 

consumers about the use of hexane-extracted 
soya products in their food. The consumers 
are now demanding  food products 
originating from  organic soyabeans  
grown using conventional seeds free from  
genetically engineered seeds  (GMO) not 
only using organic  fertilisers but also with 
toxin- free pesticides. The consumers who 
become aware that the dangerous solvent 
hexane is involved in the extraction of soya 
products generally keep well away from 
such food and this trend is growing in 
USA according to Turtle Island Foods, who 

Titbits

makes Tofurky meat alternatives using soy 
protein. 

The ‘Cornucopea Institute’ is very 
actively pursuing the production of food 
that is free from the hexane-extracted 
soy ingredients and as a result many 
food processing companies in USA are 
responding positively by switching over 
to non-hexane extracted products. Most 
of the customers are not aware of the role 
of hexane in the extraction of soyabean 
meals and its associated risk on health as 
it is not mandatory for the food producers 
to mention the method of its extraction on 
the food label. The label ‘Certified Organic’ 
on food products gives the assurance that 
the product is free from hexane-extracted 
food ingredients. The genetically modified 
organism (GMO) engineered oils and the 
nations producing it are given in Table 1.

TABLE 1. THE COUNTRIES INVOLVED IN GENETICALLY MODIFIED ORGANISM (GMO) 
ENGINEERED OILS

GMO Oils Countries Involved

Canola oil (rapeseed oil ) Canada 

Soyabean USA, Argentina, Brazil

Maize USA (4% from GMO), Argentina, Canada, South Africa

Cotton USA, Australia, China

Flax/linseed Canada
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EFFICIENT SOLUTIONS FOR
THE PALM OIL INDUSTRY
FROM AUTONICS

Proximity Sensors

PRD Series
Long Distance Sensing

Proximity Sensors

BTS Series
Ultra-compact Type 
Photoelecric Sensors

BTF Series
3.7mm Ultra-slim size 
Photoelectric Sensors

KRN100 Series
100mm Hybrid Recorders 
with LCD & USB Support

CN-6000 Series
Isolated Converters with
Programmable 3-Color 

LCD Display

KN-2000 Series
High Accuracy, Multi-Input,
and Multi-Color Indicators

TPS20 Series
Stainless Steel Diaphragm

Pressure Transmitters

PTF30 Series
2-Wire Pressure Transmitters 

Optimized for Small to Medium Sized

KPN Series
High-Speed, High Accuracy 
Digital Process Controllers

Recoders

Pressure Transmitters

Converters Indicators

Controllers

Photoelectric Sensors

Tel  03-7805 7190 
Fax  03-7805 7193
Technical Toll  1800-88-8381
Email  malaysia@autonics.com

Mal-Autonics Sensor Sdn. Bhd.
Unit No. 613 & 614, Block A, 
Kelana Business Centre,
Jalan SS7/2, Kelana Jaya, 47301 P.J, Selangor.

www.autonics.com.my
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Datasheet

Steam admitted    : 25 t
Steam exhausted : 17 t
(approximate values)
Heat lost =  46 560 MJ 

STERILIZATION
Pressure cooking at 3 bar about 90 min

CONDENSATE OUT:  20 t
(Water with 1% residual oil)

TO EFFLUENT POND
Oil loss = 0.1% to FFB            

BUNCH STRIPPING-ROTARY DRUM: 17 rpm
Separates fruit from bunches 

EMPTY FRUIT BUNCH:  
23 t

Oil loss: 0.52% to FB

STERILISED FRUIT: 66 t

DIGESTION 
45 min: 90°C-95°C : steam heating. Stirrer 5 rpm, 5 sets of blades 

CRUDE OIL:  40 t
Oil 55%, water 35%, solids 

10%
PRESSING 

10 rpm Twin screw rotates opposite directions
PRESS CAKE

26 t

CRUDE OIL (46.5% to FFB) Water dilution (40%) 18.5% 
to FFB to get: Oil 39%, water: 54%, solids 7% in DCO

NUT  and FIBRE  mixture
FIBRE: 13 t conveyed to the fibre cyclone 

and conveyed to boiler firing platform (oil 
loss = 0.55% FFB)

VIBRATING SCREEN: (to remove fibrous tailings) NUT 13 t (oil loss: 0.05% to FFB)

DILUTED CRUDE OIL TANK (65% to FFB) Nuts dried in steam/air heated silos 70°C 
for 14 hr

Options: 1. De-sanding tanks 2. Primary clarifiers
3. Coalescence plate separator 4. horizontal clarifier 

To remove as much oil and solids as possible to reduce 
residual oil in the underflow of the final clarifier

NUT CRACKERS

VERTICAL CONTINUOUS CLARIFIER Cracked mixture: kernel  and shell 

SLUDGE 40 t PALM OIL 20 t 
(with dirt)

CRACKED MIXTURE 
SEPARATION  

1. hydro-cyclones 
2. Clay-bath separators 

3.winnowing systems  (dry) 

Waste water
about 5%SLUDGE CENTRIFUGE/

DECANTER PURIFIER 

Waste water 
clarification

(Oil loss: 0.55%)

Recovered  
oil to 

clarifier
PURE PALM OIL

(OER = 20%)  WET KERNEL SHELL: 7 t 
sent to silos

PALM OIL MIL MILL 
EFFLUENT

also from sterilisers 10%
nut station 5%

65%
(Total oil loss = 1.77% to 

FFB)

VACUUM DRYER KERNEL DRYING SILOS 14 hr at 70° C

PALM OIL
STORAGE TANKS

PALM KERNEL
 BULK STORAGE SILOS

Note: Data presented here may not necessarily be the same for all mills.

EFFICIENT SOLUTIONS FOR
THE PALM OIL INDUSTRY
FROM AUTONICS

Proximity Sensors

PRD Series
Long Distance Sensing

Proximity Sensors

BTS Series
Ultra-compact Type 
Photoelecric Sensors

BTF Series
3.7mm Ultra-slim size 
Photoelectric Sensors

KRN100 Series
100mm Hybrid Recorders 
with LCD & USB Support

CN-6000 Series
Isolated Converters with
Programmable 3-Color 

LCD Display

KN-2000 Series
High Accuracy, Multi-Input,
and Multi-Color Indicators

TPS20 Series
Stainless Steel Diaphragm

Pressure Transmitters

PTF30 Series
2-Wire Pressure Transmitters 

Optimized for Small to Medium Sized

KPN Series
High-Speed, High Accuracy 
Digital Process Controllers

Recoders

Pressure Transmitters

Converters Indicators

Controllers

Photoelectric Sensors

Tel  03-7805 7190 
Fax  03-7805 7193
Technical Toll  1800-88-8381
Email  malaysia@autonics.com

Mal-Autonics Sensor Sdn. Bhd.
Unit No. 613 & 614, Block A, 
Kelana Business Centre,
Jalan SS7/2, Kelana Jaya, 47301 P.J, Selangor.

www.autonics.com.my
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Material Balance for Processing 100 t Fresh Fruit 
Bunches
N Ravi Menon
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Innovation in Motion
No 22. Jalan Astaka U8/84A, Bukit Jelutong Industrial Park, 
Section U8, 40150 Shah Alam, Selangor, Malaysia.
Tel : 03-7859 8585    Fax : 03-7859 7575

Tsubaki Power Transmission (M) Sdn. Bhd
or called TMYS is a 100% subsidiary of Tsubakimoto 
Chain Co. Japan is a leading manufacturing company 
with strong focus in Malaysia. Our sales and service 
network has a presence is providing the comprehensive 
customer support necessary for today’s competitive  
environment and the ever changing needs of the 
marketplace.

Website : http://tsubaki.sg Email : sales@tsubaki.my

SprocketCam Clutch

Gripper Chain

Pin Oven Chain

Power Transmission Unit Component

Roller Chain

Lambda Chain

Small Size Conveyor Chain

Large Size Conveyor Chain

Heavy Duty Roller Chain

Palm Oil Mill Chain
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Innovation in Motion
No 22. Jalan Astaka U8/84A, Bukit Jelutong Industrial Park, 
Section U8, 40150 Shah Alam, Selangor, Malaysia.
Tel : 03-7859 8585    Fax : 03-7859 7575

Tsubaki Power Transmission (M) Sdn. Bhd
or called TMYS is a 100% subsidiary of Tsubakimoto 
Chain Co. Japan is a leading manufacturing company 
with strong focus in Malaysia. Our sales and service 
network has a presence is providing the comprehensive 
customer support necessary for today’s competitive  
environment and the ever changing needs of the 
marketplace.

Website : http://tsubaki.sg Email : sales@tsubaki.my

SprocketCam Clutch

Gripper Chain

Pin Oven Chain

Power Transmission Unit Component

Roller Chain

Lambda Chain

Small Size Conveyor Chain

Large Size Conveyor Chain

Heavy Duty Roller Chain

Palm Oil Mill Chain
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ADVERTISEMENT
ue to the increased cost of printing, the advertisement rate is RM 848 (inclusive of 
6% GST) per issue for an A4 size page of black and white, whereas the cost for 
colour is RM 1060 (inclusive of 6% GST). One year of complimentary Vendor’s List 
advertisement for every one page A4-size colour or black & white advertisement. 
Advertisers are required to submit to us either their own black and white or colour 
artwork in CD. Cheque should be made payable to the ‘Malaysian Palm Oil Board’.  
If you have any queries, please contact the following at MPOB.

Tel: 03-87694400      Fax:  03-89262971

Dr. Lim Weng Soon  ext: 4406  •  Ir. N. Ravi Menon   ext: 4467 • Lim Soo Chin   ext: 4676 
E-mail:  milleng@mpob.gov.my 

Advertising Schedule for MPOB Palm Oil Engineering Bulletin 

Issue Quarter Deadline for
Registration

Deadline for
Submission of Artwork

122 Jan - Mar 2017 30 Jan 2017 27 Feb 2017
123 Apr - Jun 2017 30 Apr 2017 30 May 2017
124 Jul - Sept 2017 30 Jul 2017 30 Aug 2017
125 Oct - Dec 2017 31 Oct 2017 29 Nov 2017

REPLY-SLIP

Dr. Lim Weng Soon/Ir. N. Ravi Menon
Engineering and Processing Division 
Palm Oil Engineering Bulletin
MPOB
6, Persiaran Institusi
Bandar Baru Bangi
43000 Kajang, Selangor

PALM OIL ENGINEERING  BULLETIN ADVERTISEMENT – FULL PAGE ADVERTISEMENT

1.  We confirm our intention to advertise in the MPOB Palm Oil Engineering Bulletin.  

Company: 

Address: 

E-mail:                                                     Tel. No.:                              Fax No.: 
 
Contact Person:                                                             Issue No.: 

2.  The artwork is attached/will be sent on                                                        for your further action.

3. Please find enclosed *crossed cheque No.:                                  for RM 
 (                                                                                      ) being payment for the advertisement fee.

4.  Thank you.

              
                 (Signature and Date)                                                                 (Company stamp)

D
# * Made payable to ‘MALAYSIAN PALM OIL BOARD’.

Advertisement Reply Form received on/after 1 April 2015 will be subjected to 6% Goods and Services Tax (GST) 
as imposed by the Malaysian Government.
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#

ollowing a decision by the Editorial Board to further increase the role of Palm Oil Engineering Bulletin to serve the 
industry better, a new addition called Palm Oil Mill Vendor’s List has been introduced similar to Telekom Yellow 
Pages to assist mill engineers to know where to source materials or services pertaining to the industry. In order to 
make this useful, we need the co-operation of the mill engineers/managers to persuade their vendors to advertise 
in the Vendor’s List for a nominal fee of RM 106/year (inclusive of 6% GST). If you have any queries, please 
contact the following at MPOB.

Tel: 03-87694400     Fax: 03-89262971

Ir.  Ravi Menon ext. 4467  or  e-mail:  nravi@mpob.gov.my 
Ms. Lim Soo Chin ext. 4676  or  e-mail:  milleng@mpob.gov.my 

REPLY SLIP

Dr. Lim Weng Soon/Ir. N. Ravi Menon
Engineering and Processing Division 
Palm Oil Engineering Bulletin Advertisement
MPOB, 6, Persiaran Institusi, Bandar Baru Bangi, 43000 Kajang, Selangor, Malaysia.

We wish to advertise in the MPOB Palm Oil Engineering Bulletin Vendor’s List

Company:                                                                                      Issue No.: 

Contact Person:                                                                               H/P:  

Address: 

E-mail:                                                               Tel:                                        Fax: 

Please find enclosed a crossed cheque No.:                                         Bank:

for RM:                                    (Ringgit Malaysia)

drawn in favour of  MALAYSIAN PALM OIL BOARD

Please select the headings from the list given below (not more than five headings) under which you wish to advertise.

Air filters/dryers
Air separators
Bearings/belts/bushes
Bio-compost/biomass/bioproducts
Boiler spares/control/others
Boiler suppliers 
Bunch crushers
Castings
Civil engineering 
Cleaning - general
Condition monitoring/services
Consultancy services/certification
Control/automation/spares
Conveyors/chains/elevators/belts
Dust collectors
Diesel engines/services/spares
Dynamic balancing 
Edible oil processing system
Electric motors/electrical systems
Expansion joints
Fabrication works 

Signature:      

Name:  

Date:                                                                                                          Company stamp
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ADVERTISEMENT

F

Fans 
Filter press/materials
Fluid control system/couplings
Gaskets/packing materials/seals
Gear boxes
Hardware 
Hydraulic systems/services/spares 
Laboratory analysis
Laboratory equipment
Laboratory fittings and furnitures
Lubricants
Mill machinery/spares
Miscellaneous
Nut crackers
Oil recovery systems
Palm kernel oil crushing plant
Plate heat exchanger
Pollution control/safety systems 
Power plant
Pressure vessels
Processing system

Pumps/services 
Purifiers
Renewable energy
Screw press/parts 
Scrubbers/biogas
Sludge separators/decanters
Steam turbines/generators/spares
Sterilizer/parts
Storage silos
Vacuum pumps
Valves/seats
Water treatment 
Waste water treatment 
Weighing machines
Welding equipments/spares
Wheel loaders/spares 

Company Stamp
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#

From:       

Address:   

Question/Comment:

Signed:                                                                                            Date:  

(We have enclosed this form to assist you in sending to us any questions or comments)
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Chairman
The Editorial Board
Palm Oil Engineering Bulletin 
Malaysian Palm Oil Board 
P. O. Box 10620
50720 Kuala Lumpur
Malaysia

STAMP
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